
at--.0.r...v, v.,,,;,. 111101ti
Not sad Piny.

"?t1 IrIPOWO if • Irt •2114."

--Hes. ias. Bleat will aildrese tb De-
unipresey of Vistago, at FriuliKa, es di* tattk

-....The result of the election clearly de-
monstrates that the peeple of Keatacky are
tires again. They bare co sped Wet, sad
the whet* 44406-tasters erww;Te oblitioa ; sad
as fast as the Mikes 'spire three/bolt the
Cossncenweelth, thow wilt psis intro new hsods
—Use heads silliest who represent the equall-
ty of laws, sad the meal tights of cltiasus un-
der the Americas Constitetios.

—..—Desiaiteim frees General Johastoo to
• War Department state that the engineers

La the seleetioa of a site for per-
t faitthentiose, mitt at italt Lake Cit7.
Theta- euii said to be 600 tests at ills

camp-wig now htildisi at Camden, Del.
T4ler '(ress') Report*, of tit e'22d

ult., says that Gov. kismet* has appointed CoL
Matt. Wept, "(Cass, a Gaited State* Senator,
to fill the }stag occasioned by the death of
the laimentedifieudersea.

A intropprident of the St. Lotis Repub-
lican says Oust a Vcalt mail party encountered
on their journey "Millions ofbuffaloes, block-
ing up the highways, so as to delay the mail,

feeding upon the lasanant grasses of the
plains, while deer and antelopes were more
numerous than ever seen before."

.......A. lady the other day smiled a young gen-
tleman of oar acquaintance: "Sir, is your

ife as pretty as you are ?" '• No, miss, but
ebe tuks very pretty zaanaers." No fartber in-
terrogatories by the Lady.

Last Thursday evening some boys la
Cincinnati, Ohio, were eiturialug a loaded pis-
but, which one of their number Lad just hisaght,
V. hen the weapon esploded and the ball enter-
ed the beanof a lad Named listmaler, causing

u tent death.
Ex-President Pierce acid wife arrived at

Gibraltar oa the 12th ofJal7, sod were these
on the Wit, waiting fur a ate:Later to take pas-
sage up the Mediterranean.

Crops in gansas.—A letter dated Ossis-
watotnie, July 24, says: Crops are going to
be enormous this season. Wheat has been se-
cured io good condition, and corn, if the re-
mainder of the season is to be as favorable as
it bee been thus far, will yield beyond all pre-
ceileat."

--Gwen& J*\astoa had Issued • prod*.
rnAtion proltibitiag suisiisra •ad citizens from
disturbing the Mormons or their cattle, our

ere any of the troupes° eater the city omitr
any pretext

Very scions depredations were commit.
led in Cairo daring the tate biZb water. A
large portion of the town was stolen, the
depredators pretending to mistake it fur drift-
wood.

The whole country is in • perfect blase
of enthusiasm over the successful result of the
Teleghiph enterprise, and celebrations have
Leen held ever% where throughout the Union.

way of Chicago we have flees of •

b.ttle having been fought between the Sioux
and Chippeway Indians. The fight took place
on the 14th of July, near Big Stuue Lake;
eleven Chippetvaye and twenty Sioux hying

.... Although Veer Orsaada has iaterpostOl
objections to the Caited States troops passing
CASr the Isthmus, oar gorerumeut asserts its
right, mad will exercise it, the basis of
treaty stipulations, thus to transport thess to

and from the I'arthe.
4. new bank called the Octoraro Bank,

went into operation in Chester county last week.
The fruit crop tbroagboat New Jersey is

represented as a failure.
The "Liberty^ party of New York nomi-

nated Gerrit Smith for Geseraus.
Thou rain'st iu this bosom " as tke

chap said when a basin of water was thrown
over him by the lady he was serenading.

Later horn Utah.
The Peare PrayedB.—Letters from

Utah up to July HAI confirm previous
advice*, and describe the return of the
Mormons frun Provo to Salt Lake City.
With, there limited means of trans-

ortation, at least a month must elapse
before they can get hack and
be settled. Governor Cumming eon•
tinned to be treated with the greatest
pot*lble consideration by the Mormons,
whereas the other Gentiles are left se-
verally il,lunc,and are compelled to sleep
oat of doors is *Olaf3ttees or wherever
titer can find a shelter.

oorreapolideut of the Times says
that Brigham Young and his people
ire very anxious for admission to the
Usion, and are erecting every effort to
accomplish that result. They maintain
that it is their constitutional right to
be admitted, and they desire it, so that
they can make a law legalizing poly-
gamy, and placing it within the charm
eilainele of "States Bights." They du
not admit for a motneut that Congress
eau tuipoee sal-condition upon their ad-
Dilution prohibiting polygamy.

Within a few days, it is probalAe that
their loyalty will be put to the test.—
JadgeEcklis, who is bold and fearless
is discharge of his duty, propusos to
issue writs at the snit of an sit-Mormon
named Wadsworth, for the arrest of
certain parties at Payston, 70 miles
south or this city, for kidnapping
Uadeworth's adopted child. Mr. Dot-
itos, the United Stalest Marshal, is ex-

=dtoserve the writ within a few
ikad to take the accused (Wm.

ifoiutg sad Goo. Wadsworth) to Fort
Bridget for Vail. This will test the
pewee ofthe law, and show as whether
thalamus ittessrol in my hearing—that
any maa wbo ittenyta to serve writs

Z." is topeople" to be shot—are
nc. otherw

...itia-&op 0 the United States.—The
- ksprosio, ip speaking of an
. Appriejan. "staple," states that it is es-

that there are 108,6001000 fay-

=is in the country, of winch fifty
' kr one egg'a (Iv throughout
,„160 . . This would give the annual

.
. 18,250,1100,000 eggs, and these

at t.oesta a down would be worth
SIM The cotton crop of the401‘•rnell ' 4 evitiatatod at the sea-
board, italtto the magus of LW,

- aalounted to 11,264,928. Estimated
at the NSW t—that is, loomling
to New York prises today—she mg

~: 4roVittbeVatted States world aiseant

0 121 7414,41"1, or twice SS Om* IS
4 *et bikt hemp

- 4"fiegiot4r=o *AU?WMOBIrtllollll4ll2S.416.LISItSO--771. JAW losend&fite theItiopid mu* fee ‘sidavitsi as
- iffe- balmilyLximaNiii anti.
' teM irsaesal asikiksltt LieDailyto •

roots."

ferrite MilDleeetnatiVall
A few days ago a terrible tiairetorm

, passed over a portion of Livingston
comity, 111. The Alton Telegraph

i says :

The hail stones were like pieees of
'cut ice, mod some of them were peen
inches in diameter. They fell in per-

' feet torrents, striking down cattle, men
and crops, as if beaten down by showers
of stones. Thousands of acres of corn,

' that was getting along finely, with the
'promise of an excellent wore cut
down as if by reapers, and rendered a
total logs to the farmers. Orchards
were stripped, and gardens, and oat and

Iwheat fields beaten to the earth.
Mr. Jahn C. Spencer, who owns a

large farm at Dwight, informs us that
lie had 240 acres of corn, which it all
ruined ; also 550 acres ofwheat and 110
acres of oats, which met the samefate.

The cattle that happened to he in the
' fields at the time had gashes cut into
their flesh inches in length, and we hear
ofat least one man who was so badly

, cut and irruisod by rho heavy hail-
stones that he is laid up, and not ex-
pected to lice.

Trnpiral 'ruits in Pennxylra ia.—
The )Vri o (Pa.) Star says that
the culti., of figs has interested a
good many citizens of York county.—
Mr. Henry Lehman has a true, on which
the first crop of this season has r'.pen-
ed, and the tree is now loaded with a
pretty full second crop. Mr. Samuel
Ifax wells, inLancaster county, has been
trying other experiments. lie has a
tine growing almond tree, which, last
season, produced a very fair crop of
nuts, bat this season has, like the peadi
tree, which it resembles lath in appear-
ance and leaf, entirely failed to bring
forth any fruit.

After tAe Snakes.—Mr. Otho E.McCal-
lob, of Warren township, kilted u com-
mon Garter snake on the 21 met.,
which was found Lc) contain the extra-
ordinary-number of91 einbroyo snakes,
some of which measured d inches in
lenth.—eltambeTsbury Rep.

11:7"Tds lessor Xlol.llll IVIDT 'MINI
CLAIM Ithe C f Pi t.Ls, prepared from •

preecriptiee by gir 3. Clarke, Y. h., nysteisis Istasix-
te t►. gases. Ties Toll ksme• modieleo is se los-

prettige. bat •sere sad sato reuarey fur/.make leidicettles
sad Inmitristliaraii, trsaa ally mem wigkemer; o•l sill—.
• pomorful rvimody, tam metope eeteses, bertha I. the
aeseutetme. T. L.•usu Lams st la pecalterty

It Will. Is abort Ulm, beteg no Übto swathe, porbel with
replant/.

Tb... P,llo b‘ro rrrrr ►.. a keno• to bet the
41.,rve twos no Z 4 peg* of pomplolot ore moil ohmage'.

Norfarther pm.rt, Oars gets pamphlet trim M mrest.
N. B —3l oe4 • p....5t0g0 Mumps mosimel to gether.

Mod moat, will tower* • buttes, .o•taieis( ever dl loins,
by rotor• meal.

?, W. Drat* Jk. 6ae, Wlanlosale kgasoka,,
• . D. Deshler, Agent, Usttysb.trg.

May 17, 148. ly

ID"ilou.owat's Pita diewalsg May lieirict
Waded with fever sal ass*, to ea, Owes etteriblest or
istscnsinset fewer, übsebt avec be witbeet this pr•eftil
teak. est estr-bthows INdicir A few Suess brisk •p the
chili*, sad comp/stall era* oat the pehwiple atthe Es-
sue. Armonk. and ((titan. are awe east to chort fever
sod ma., bat • nista* &trap' eapeewees'. 'TM stet of
the complaist le is the bite and Is the blow!, sad the
only peepstetioe is •LidneSell which will (suitably purge
out taw 1144401101141. •oas free the sperrliestest the circa
latiow, r tiolloway'e greet istontal reeeedy. ♦a a teak,
.credit', sad alteratati, K ova'!. aloe..

izr Coes o► Drerana A .—tiorimin, Me ,

Mann 14. 111414.—Mr M M. ilay,—.Deer Mr : Tlumigh ew
yenmay eam recommend the U►yjeaasad Minors, se
tie boat, if Net Umearly medtuae that •11.1 cars 11yepop.
Ma, I suffered for more Limo act years es only a dyepsp•
tic can makr, trod oramerami amdioase, sod tie skill at
mammy physicians, but Saud ao pormoseat nliet. wall 1 eh-
Weed Irani yo■ Use above Bitten.

?Irecontents of throe bottles so (sr restored sty twolti,
tbat for lb. lest two years I bore not oo ottomosoa for ..4i.
cum. 1 Woolly nonocoosol all Dyinspiess to try It.

JullirM M. rAVJULS..
&TN W. Fora &. Co., 138 Washiagtun

Street. 84/ 1144/11. Proprietors. Sold by their
si,oomewer.rwliere. k.. 11c.sai.x.a, Gettys-
burg. July 19. 2w

mr • Worsts= su was r11.411.1115 sosamaat is to
be orected totb. filed/is IfaLbors at /4 rsooetit, Wort fosse
SarooPse to 44111,1101. It will be built of erudite, ILI boot
barb, 110 het at the boo, vita sittissr /pros from 35 to
fV heal*. Oa. of Use Isola seas meato a ralladelptda
is that *rested opus Ow old Theatre lot, and 'bleb is
blows as tarn Hrova Slope Ciethisoy Mall of llookbitl dt
%%loom, No 's 00:1 sad IS Cbestsut street abyss Gab Oar
Ploladelphis, isioastassat is practically 'imolai as awl/ as
orsainesstal (mg. 9. Ss

"Az 04i%
,•Tkaa cane tie NMbeatkar, eases aloft eaaeon same;

Wall staal by area other bow,war it kW v."

MARRAD,
Oa the &1• just., by the Kea. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. HENRY D. ZIEGLER, of Gettysburg, to
I Miss MARY 110CWICK, of thasburg, Ohio.

On the lOth inst., by the same, Mr. EMAN-
UEL .11ILLBM, u( Gettysburg, to lies HELLEN
B. RITTER, of Martinsburg, Va.

On the loth inst., by the same, Xs. DANIEL
R. OUNER., of MenaHen township, to Miss

,JULIA. ANN GUISE, of Butler township.
On the 12th inst., by the ,we, Mr. IfENRY

W. EPLEY, of Straban township, to Miss
BLEIZA J. SCILEFFER, of Cainheriautl tows-

, ship.
Un the sth hurt., try the Mar. C. J. tMininger,

Mr. Jotth WiLtVkat, of Vurk couuty, to Miss
LAVINIA KOPP, of Adams e.ousty, es.

De DO.
"Me looms MI trims UNmos el ma la fond ;

Now geses la south, INV• IMIIIIIIIII ea Ui•dir•ual,"

DIED,
Oa Saturday morale( last, at the residence

'of his father, David Sweeney, is this place,
Er. BENJAMIN CLARY SWEENEY, in the 32d
year of hie mot.

On Thursday sieit last, In Strabaa townsbip,
lls. UPTON NURELI, al* about 80 years.

On tits 211411 of July, in Reading township,
Adams county, Mn. MARY MAGDALENA

I MILLER, aged 70 years la months and 11 days.

For Bout,
rpm undersigned offers for rent the treU-

kneirn BLACKSMITH &HOP and prem-
ises, emeristing of a L1OUS8„
Stable, and .three and a half
awes el Land, taus the Ist of
April aeg. For terms apply to
J. R. Skiply or A. S. illiyers, Being toe
premises, at !Hound RIM P. 0., or to the sub-
scriber, in O E. MYERS.

Aug. 16,aliblirrg
Fr•TnF7rr,-,

DEMAINIX° is the Puot 01Let at GatiofrAA, berg, Aag. 16, litSB.
Aogbey Sum! 3, Arsol4 Vex., Britches

Wis..Colabettooo J.. D_egrottBoor, D,,asld-
soa Jaws. Itharlihltra&M.Orilose fridimeas.
Dubs Preilletisk Gass Vdorstiss, Groope

! Jacob, Gorda' Mrs. *Aria tonics. Harass
' Nicholas, licifoas IlLss.. Hake
Mrs. Kariba A..,Wiley Boob. Room Um-

' Biasses.&soft iltua JO& 3.tliiiLira John, Iltanetistadt.A.. MiersikkaryElton Zi_bopes Mil-ler, ffiroos MinimaU., MU Ds., Prier Wis.,Rioillsab Deca ls,. illehriros liariprst Asa,Stow Gansilloomodi hot. &
Tomer Mia-Mssy. Toot Mies Sasso. VilerZ. A.. Vsolill Martha L. Woods Joke D.,
W • Jacob. Wolinktioes, Wilk Mrs. Jona.

••

a IlletattP. OYrwss 14101r, hen Toast.MOWS 0111/ 12,P. X.sirrallase gelliseler MomhiOw ohsSo wetpioosoow they isswoloomiesti.
foosioso. MMos acid lips notrocei littitatt '4. =tisli.

GGlomCimiassrow, Eisimair Coogiap,
lad sisq variety ofsolsom oines aoodo

mot mod WINO, bo at Yozosookyik7.
QOCKS, Soopoodoes,Qatar and lisadirot-

e""and Coofoodolo. Ago and fro*
Jon from the oityoo too hod at

GILIMPM & THOMAS%
-111111Malr, Wooshos,rligolop Viggiano,Goior tomAassoisommo. iloromookinkThistrkoar on& MINIS CAW" pleiai
r,. 1... LUIDO

1 -
.

=

Bailimukr•.ftidep log.
Thar, per WM. Sh 50S 50
Whoa, per imsslisio, ,120 t ISS
Co78 90
Oata, " IS (4 4S
Beef Cattle, per bend., 600(4 7 50
flop, 1111 6 30 4 7 00
Hay, per ton, 9 00 (414 00
Whisksy, pec gallon, V 404/1110, Perevian, per toe, . 00 00

lidmover— TAariciag last.
Flour, per bbl., treat lingerie. 14 60

Dn. " flow muse. - 4 00
Wheat, per bushel, 90 a 1 90
Aye, " 68
Corn, 71
Oats, " IS
Cloversimkt " 4 00
TiniothY, *4 . IAO

S SOPlaster, per ten, -

York—Friday lost.
Flour, per WA., from warea„ 94 2

Do.. " freer stores, SOO
Wheat, per bushel, 90 ® 1 15
Rye, i. 70
Ostr, "

Clorerseed, "

Tizatxlay, "

Piaster, per Loa.

Farmer's Own Book.
A TRE kTISE on the numerous Diseases of

the horse, with an Ezplanation of their
Symptoms, and the Course of Treatment to
be Pursued. It Vestal also on the Taming of
Horses ; how to throw or make a horse lay
down; rules for a horse that sliyes : how to
break or drive a kicking horse; how to make
a horse follow you ; a oomplete list of Re-
ceipts belonging _to the horse, and their
saes; a list of Medicines belonging to the
horse, their properties and saes.

Alas. a list of /Camino', Donsestie Re.
ccipts, kn., each item being worth more than
the primer the Beek—inelailisg Dr. trickcy't
celebrated Malec* Ifidtciac. Take is all in
all, it loose of the aeon useful work?, of the
kind seer published, and should be in every
family. The instructions and receipts are
given in a plain way, so that anybody cos
saderstasi sad apply them.

A copy of the FaallKZ'S OW I Boos nay
he the sisesr.s °feeling as iscslesiable asmutt
of suffering awl wont.).

07-7'For sale by Git.Lasris A TWILLS, York
Weft. blecystserg.

Aug. 16. DM.

To Lavalids!
Da. HARDMAN, or Prresuata. PA-. COI*.

bested Asa!yam! Physician—Physioiso
far Diseases of the LUNGS. TUROAT and
HlCART—Leetuter est Disease* of Woollen
and Childrer—Correspoading Member of
the Medical Society of Obserr sties. soil Ki-
wi. et tbe .11^iics1 Skiho.eopr." will eusit
York, Pa.. Waabiagtes 'Loess. Tuesday.

August 2f.
Weioidoster, Yd . Dymeleit's City assid.

Thernday. August 26.
Gettysburg. Pa.. Globe ion. (Wlttore.)

listordsy. August 28.
AWO MAT Mt OrvisrLvaa

FREE OF CUABGIC:
rrDir. H. Waite* cassaliaanni MI sit kyr

standing or Chronic Diseases.
rnov. U. carries with hits a Lull supply

of his soadieinea.
fri-cstt and get a copy of tho •'Medical

3u►hoscope," sad •• Letters to both& "
FREE. [Log. 16.1856.

- -

Notice to Tarawa.
IHEREBY give notice to all permute in-

tending to teach in the public reboots of
the county, deriag the coming Intl and win-
ter, that l wiU hold an INSCITUTII, for the
esantination cf all each numbers, in the
Borough of Gettysburg, Commencing en Ilya-
day, the 6/11 day ofSeptember nee. sad nun-
tinning fur Ire days. AU teachers at verged
to attend this Institute, as I will grout no
certificates. jieresfter, except at that time...—
Private examinations, at nay office, meet be
done away with, and all who do nut attend
the Institute will cut be examined anywhere
else. Tile Law requires that the emu:nine.
tioste shall be eocidueted is the pre.enee of
Directors and others, and it is high time
that in our County. as in othet Coanties„ We
rules should be rigidly adhered he.

W. L. CA% ?BELL.
Aug. 16, 185$. .14 Cu. Nospl,

Italeiters4 Usti**.
WILLIAM GOLDEN, SR'S., ESTATZ.—

T Lathers tertrunentary on the estate of
Williaiu Golden, Sr., late of Germany town-
ship, Adam, county, deeertsvii, hating been
granted to the undersigned. (the first named
residing in Muuntjey township. and the heat
named to Germany township.) they hereby
give notion to all persons indebted to said
masa° to make inunediatepayntent. and those
lasting claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated tor settlement.

LEVI GOLDF,S,
JACOB ALTHOFF,

Aug. IG, 1858. Gt Execolors.
MUNIMASISCRO 3CICTUAL

Fire Protection Society.
rut:Above named Institution is n4iw-Ipre-pared to receive Proposals for the Inter-
sum of property in this oounty. One hun-
dred and twenty Applications,—embracing
property 11111104Intmg W sae hereihreil and nine-
ty thousand dollars in value, were Approved
of OU the third day of July instruit.

As this Curporatiou was originated with
the sole view of securing the property of
Farmers and other persons in insulated and
detached locations,—no property within the
limits of the borough of tlettysterg, nor any
other town wherein buildings are situated in
blocks or closely adjoin, nor upon any
property wherein Steam-power is empl,!yed,
or opolir ej buildings ur propertwithin
one hu and fifty yards of soy Rail-way
un which Locomotive engines are run, nor
upon any property within one hundredyards
of any stationarySiessi-engine, will be in-
sured. The borniug of Comptione, Pine and
Ethereal oil is considered extru Aazurdas s and
decidedly interdicted.

The carrying ofcandles, lamps and other
Ilredigitts eusprolected by glass laiderms, thru'
and about houses,—iatu rooms not constant-
ly oomapiet—aud out-houses, barns and
stables, as also the storing up and keeping of
Ashes in wooden vessels in buiklinge in-
stared, are so inullapatiddy acts of "gross
nepligence," that in a case of damages by
ire, the insured party way beRut to the

(obliptam of proving) that the
ire did not or.igiante from any of these repre-
Masible and usexciotable practices.

The intention of the Society is, by the
adoption and eaforeement of stringent pre-
enntionary Rages, as mach as possible to di-
flattish the chasms of Ares occurring from
sheer carelessness, and to conduct the bud-
-11141•111 thermion the most eisotionsical plan: the
only Oillser re:Myles any reuses/vim fur i
his serriees is thefleerstary.

Application sea beside to-say ado
eery tripe Al yea ae Bars eyoea aa4 Arista

teesioleak Wows: D. tassescarir ;

Tossoooor, Gawp Demo ; Soorotary,
Ammo ilmoregi ;

vim Prooidoei. JooobFolvollor
Dirookas, Jobs Tibroog ; Agoophi lortool ;

Mom Wimoot of &taboo ; Tobias BUjer
,

GeorgeLay ; Polo, ; Abeskaai ;

POWX•lbtimos.
Nialaumilpurs July 19, 111511. sowit

IBM

parenanes"*.ofestallattor of the Or-
pban's Court of Adams ausnitz. the un-

"relined. stAhriskiesastor of thameat* of
Hamar Baca" 411111.6•04.1 a AN at Pub.
On W., on she premises, so SsAmeditp. lL
IA day of Soitaber nest. the iiikmiasReg Lget. a ae, dimmwed. *is

No. 1: A Lot of 44round, situate in
Butler towirship, Adams *minty, half a =Beinorth of Centre Mills, adjoinisig leads of
George Vohl, Abraham Slaytmegh, and the
andersigeet. suntaitting 2 Acres and 54
Parches, (more or leas, ) on white are er,eted
a Two-story Frame Bought-suit
Dwelling HOUSE, with a Oct/.
story Frame Kindien attached, a
Log ettabbh with a Carrie . -

&mos Wattled. a Log! Oalsiust-asset a,Shop, with other out-buildings ; also, ayaw,
heartag Apple Oratiard. with other fruit
oa the premises, and a neverfailing Well of
water aoar the door, with* Pump la it.

No. 2: A Lot of Oroand,
tin above,motahriag 2 Aare. and 33 rarebits.
(more or lex.) Nth lots have bees well
limed daring the laidfew years.

1111r Persons wiehlag to view the property
are requested to tall upon tboundersiiped,
residing near by.

BirSale to commence at 1 o'olook, T. M..
on said day, when attendance will be given
and term. made known by

CONRAD SL A Y lAl'6ll, .4dtpi 'r
By the Court—ll. G. WuLr, Clerk.

Aug 9, 1858. to

Public Sale
TILE subscriber, Executor of the last will

and testament of !Issas. 3:CVOS*. (Nee**.
cd, will sell at Public Sate, at the late resi-
dence of said decedeut,in Germany township,
Adams oousttynear the Turnpike, 2 miles
northwest of Littletdown, oa Wed imeday, the
Ist deg ofSeptember nee, the following per-
sonal property, viz: 3 COWS, 5 flogs,
flay and Straw, Beds and Bedding, Table*,
Chairs, Bureau, &ores and Pipe, Cloek, Car-
peting, Kitchen Cupboard. Iron Kettle, and
other household and kitchen furniture.

saff-At the same time hind place, will bo
offered, the Keal Estate of said deoodent,
consisting of a Tract of 85 Acre. of Land,
more or less, adjoining lands of J Woik-
ert, Jacob Garber, Jacob Ststhley, the under-
signed, amid others, hating there-
,m a one and a half story Log
House, Lug Barn, Wagon Shed
and Coro Crib, and other out
buildings; two Wells and a Spring near the
buikliags; two Orchards of good fruit ; with

suliciesey of Xdadow aad Tissber. Part
ofehe land has beets limed.

Persian wishing to view the property will
call or the giecutor, lirinz, near by.

lirSale to commence st l 0 o'clock. A.M.,
on said day, whet, attendance will be given
and terms mode known b•

DAVID ItOURBAUGH, Es'r.
Aut. 9. 1g5.1. to

♦ iirst-class Farm,
A DJOINING GETTYSBURG. FOR MALE.

—The undersigned offers at Private Mate,
his FAIt3iL *Haan, in Streban township, ,
Adams county, en the lianover road. and 64-
Joining the Gettysburg Borough limo. The:
farm emeaias 1,4 Acre*, were er lean, the
latul being of the best quality. mouth of it
ogranite"s—with fair proportions of utesolow ;
and thither. Feaues good end the in es-
eetlenteldthlitiollt. The improve-
mental area enatfortultle Stone
Dwelling HODS& Dank Darn,
Wagon Shed, Cora nib,Le.
rate Apple OreitsrA, a never-failisig wet t./

water at the debt, and a number of springs
upon the crest. It is vietaiuly one of the
most desirable farms now is market in this
county, sad demands the attention of Capi-
talists.

Persons wishing to view the property dm
requested to can QpJ the umleraitagaL ',sid-
ing thereon. DANIEL r.July 11, DAIL 3as

Valuable Perm,
roe SAUL—I will sell a bargain. and on
a: eulogy terms. Theream on teltieh &meal
Yoeng mow redden, lyieg in Frederick wean-
ty. 12 miles from Frederic& oily, (tut* ;
pike 'all the way.) and whist* osie mule of,
Woodsboro'. Containing 150 Acres, in
an exec/tent state of cultivation. The ,
DIIIEILINt.I. BARN, Cs., all new.

MrPersona wishing to parobaose will to
sboirm Ibe protaissa by Mr. Young. Pot

te, apply to lioa. E. brats Lasr.
Irredorlek CHI, or to

JANF.9 WMITIFOII9.
Na. 6 Spear's Wiwi; Ultimate.

Aug',ISIS. Sr
- --

Timber Lats.
THE. subscriber has still a few

mute Talaslole LOCUST sad
CIIIKSICT TIMBER LOTS fur sale.

J. D. PAXTON.
Gottysbiarg, July 26, 1848.

Teachers Wanted.
THE &boo& Directors of Franklio township

will oseet at die homier iif Urns) Mon.
shower, on Solanky, Vic 2•4 1.4 day of .Iny+4
isastaist, at l o'clock in the afternoon, fur the
pierrise of employing t. Teachers to take
charge malts sev °Os amid township.

Ily erdor a( t of the 11.,.4,rd.
Sce.).

A. IL cken,
99 CLIFF STREET, New York. tosnufae-

Surer of Wats Syriayet, Ilumpribalhic
174e1e, Graierel,d -Ifsta.su.tes, Netreing

ele— tiles Ware for Iliumlsts, Druggists.
Perfumers Photographers. etc. Green Glass
Ware by the package. A liberal discount
mute to the trade. Orders from Country
Druitziste and Dealers solicited. Price Lists
rent uu appliessiou.

Aug. 9, 18.1/4._ 3nt

Anguat 9,

Pay Up 1
TUE undersigned, hating retired fromthe

mercantile basiness, are very desinms
that those indebted to them should PAY UP
—and trust that all will du so before the ISth
day of September next, as after that date the
accounts wilt be placed in the hands of 1111
°Rues for collection.

DANNIIR £ ZIEGLER.
Gettysbtsrg, Aug. 9, 1948.

Valuable Rea Estate
T PUBLIC SALE.—In per4enace of an
Order of the Orphan's Court wf Adams

county., will be offend at Public Bale..the
Real Estate of Lanai' EICIIINGILB., &cense&
low of Bailer township, to wit: Ou Satur-
day, tk. Ilth day of September next, on dm
prcin ‘i

No. 1: TIM MANSIO' FARM,
situate in Butler township, Atlanta county.
adjoining !ands of Jonas Roth. David Jacobs,
Jacob %Vialer, and others, aostsitting 110
Acres, nest measure, more or leSS, of Patented
Land. The improvetnenut are a
one .04 a half story Log ILog Barn. with Shells. 1111,411 Shop ; s Weil ofnever-fsiling
water sear the house. with Pump u r
cover ; !Mich !louse. Its. ; two plc. Bent Or-
chards, one of which is new. There is a dill
propeitiost of 'rood Timber, and 1:16of excel-
leut Nsadsw on the tract. The (crest Cono-
'nip) runs through the farm. The pnhiic
road from ...krefultsville to Gettysburg pami.A
tbe twos,. Thu property is situated conven-
ient to good mills. ami also in the nei;;hbor-
hood of churches of various don ,rainaticms.

Also. on die prenlift4, nn S at.rtty, lAt ISA
(fay ofSTIPAelwr next, 2 Tinian of

MOUNTAIN LAND.
No. 2: A Tract of Timber-land, situate in

(late Menalien) township, adjoining
laLds of John A. Noel, irlemirrg
and o hers. containing 1U Acres. more nr leas:
A ism portion of this tract is covered with
thrivisg young shennut timber. no public
road front Itlewntan's to Colin' (late Irirlirs)
saw mill runs through this tract.

No. 3 : A Tract of Timber-laud, situate is
the same township. adjoining, lands of tianoutet
Brady. John Kimble, and others. containing
12 Acres. more or le,s, covered with timber of
different kinds.This tract is situated sear
the ppusWis road above mentioned.

to commence Upon both days at 1
o'clo..t in the aternoon. Attendance gives
anti terms sands knows ty

ISULUCHART KRKT, Mae,.
fly the Court—lL G. Wour, Clerk.

Julyti. 1858. ts •

A Card
PROM DR. JAMES M. JARRETT. OP

THE NEW YORK LONGINFIRMARY.
—My connection for the pastaight rears with
the above hunitution, and a twe)ve years'
coarse of steady derotiovi tothe Cure of Pul-
monary Oonaumption and :te kindred dis-
eases. together with ay unrivalled oppor-
tunities and adsentagee of pathological re
sealvh—mtided net a little by a perfect system
of Medical Imitslinien—•hate enabled me to ar-
rive- st a decisite, direct, and sueoessfhl
online of treatment fur the positive and radi-
cal cite of all diseases of the nroat, lungs
and Air-Pitsmiger. Ry , the vapor
and encitive properties of medicine', are di.
reedy addressed to the dives el organs and
the integuments. Ido out advise the use of
Medisat Inhalation of atty kind, to the end*•
aims of general treatment; anti although
consider it a. usefel adjuvant in the proper
nsanagement of those fearful and often Eitel
diseases, yet I deem it very neeessare that
each patient should hare the betiefat sot bud
general and local treatment. The suareasof
any treatment in the above disesteem, and the
hi,,th character of the Institution over which
I have so beg had the hottor to "reside, are
too well knowo to peel any eulogy or com-
ment (rote me. At the'%nlieitation of many
private and profes.ional friends, through
a LiJse philanthropic aid the above charity
hat been long and liberally rupportet/, and
after due consideration, I have concluded to
make such arrangements as will bring the
benefits of any experience and treatment
witliiu the reach of all, and nut confine my-
self, as heretofore, to tliwie only who entered
tile Infirmary, or who were able U.) visit me
atAlly office. llopin6 therefore that the ar-
rangement wilt give entire luttistaetiton. both
to my professional brethren amid the pulkc,
I would respectfully littllMUUr• 141Opnciusiuti,
that f caw nor 64 eusubtliml forsoreally or by
letter, oat all diseases as above, and that the
iumiicines. the same as reed in thelustitution,
prepared to suit each individual cage, &hal-
ing Vapor*, .11edieal Inhalers, ke. A... will
be forwarded by express to any part of the
UniterStates or the eanalas. Tsars—My
terns. of treatment by letter are as follows,
lis : $l2 per month Ens each patient, which
will include medicine miliciesit for one
ist•mtli'a use; also, Inhaling Vapor, and an
Inhaling Apparatus. Payment as follows :

$6 to be paid to Expresa Agent on receipt of
the Fool of Medicine, and the balance $6 at
the expiration of the mouth. if the patient be
multi 6r is entirely satie‘ed with the treat-
ment. Patients, by giving a fall history of
their seem and their syseptome in full, can be
treated 1111 Will by letter as by personal ex-
amination. Patients availing themselves of
Dr. Jarrett's treatment usay rely *pan it:a-
nodises' and permanent rebil as ha seldom'
has to treats cam over thirty Amyl. ' Letters
far advice rouspity amswered. 'Tyr further
cartieelare address,

JAME M. JARRETT. M. D..

1' 1 _ :'

A MS MEALS'S FATATlL—Lettern at
-4°■• adonicistestion oft the estate of Amos
Mesh', iats Mitatinfloa township, Alum
*Amity. deceased. having been greeted to the
imilleeeigaini. residing in the awns township,
W hereby gives aoties to all pesetas indebted
to said mho* to make immediate payeamd,
and those having Asian ageism the mime
to pelmet them tiroperly authenticated toe
settlentetd. WILLIAM H. GAIDNEL

Aeg. 9, 1848. eft Adaer.

No. FM Bovaboroy. our. Twelfth it.. N.Y.
P. S.—Physicians and Wiese visiting the

eity are respectfully inrited a onll na the In-
lrueary, whereassay inteenoties asses inn be
witnessed, and where our impendapparatus
fur the inhalation et meolknted vapor ens be
seen and inspected.

Aug. 9, 1858. Ma

A.lllllthiot& Son's
ROFA•AND FURNITURE .WAREROO3IS,

6 *-7 Nos 25 and M N: Guy etreet, Baltimore,
,near Fayette st..) extending from Gay to
Frederick st.•—the largest eetahlishment of
the kind in the Union. Always on hand a
large 011aurtinent of every varlets, of HOUSE-
BOLD AND OFFICE FURN/TURK, em-
bracing.—
Bureaus, Bedsteads

Washstands, Wardrobes,
Hareem of Husk, Cotton and Hair,

itaßeds. Sofas,
-Tetes, Arm Chairs,

Rocking Chairs, Etageres,
Marble Tables, Settee.,
Reception and Upholstered Chairs,

Assorted Color, of Ouglago Parreiture,
Wood Chaim

Olio. Chairs,
Barber Chairs,

Cribs awl Craillea, •

Hat Racks,
Hall Furniture,

(lilt and Walnut Frans,
Looking Maws, Skleboerrde, •

Extension Uhler., of every leafed'.
Pars*** disposed to purchase are invited to

call and give tiny stuck an ezannuation,
which for variety an f quality of workman•
ship is not squalled by any e4tablisitsnent in
the errantry. A. MATIIIOT & SON,

Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay Street.
Aug. 2, Mk 1v

Particular Attention !

TIIF: Raitrual will without doubt be finish..
ed to Gettysburg, by the first of October

nest, and it is confidently especial that the
board of Directors will give • free " hluw-out"
on that great day. Meantime Picking wonkl
must respectfully inform those 600 men wib"
purchases] their Overcoat/I(nm hint last felt
and those ON who bare already
their Semmes. Clothing, sad doepui4=l
orally, that he has just returned from the
aity with another beautiful assortment of
WATS. consisting of Cloth. Cambium.
ersitimaret, haling cloth. beaks. Linen,
freak, sash and raglans. PANTS of every
possible descriptive. and at prism that ear
net NMI to *am lb* INIOIi esoosimical part
shame. VESTS that will oisitivote in sego
awl Ape with the best mute* watt.—
Tlasinkful kw the past eneossagetnast, i imps
by • dears to piessa a striae attlettion to
bongoes, and by giving yen all gaud and
cheap clothing, bu 'writ a speatsossokof year
wrongs. asusonlett thepia"Cbste
berg unent, opposite tie &Wish initlionsui
Ciseren. P. B. PICKING.

thottyterg, J.ly 19, 18:#11.
.. ~_,:Namstres Xstke.

TIIIWitY EtITATIL—Leiters
tonsosesintry ea the estate of Henry

&pier, late et Germany township, *Was
eoettty, deetweed. hoirill 4 halm ruse* to
the Ragialgillned. roam; in the same
town ship,

be hereby gives, sodas le till
pumps' to said unfits to wake ins-
umbel' paynett, andthose haring Aaiun 's-
pinet the setae to present them properly
authenticated Air settlement.

DAYLD
An. 9, 1866. 6t Executor.

4 r

Beegebet all the 'Time!

AND VENDUIIi CiLLEIL—Tbe sebseriber
respertfalb Whew the pablie. Aar be

esardssor tits Umbra of dying Pe as.
Asotiess, he, ea the very braes taw.—
Truer Ma esperimes sad * deterariserles s.
do tbe best *.laterals of Ma orrieraree.
lie bawl Itbassit tbet be wilt los Id& to
reader WI satisfaction to abusewitv is; see
pprni~err leemploy Mo. Mr resitese• ts is
Besdies toersoaip, Adams comity; use
We* %Nabsegia's lria, ea Big Commieasat,,estit Wet of " • W;

tit gene a trW si

Iliasiskittratsesistipo,
1011 W wAvaurs IST/LTlL—Louses at

stisaimisiestioe ea am moats of Aka
WsNO, latir of Traellon iswaship. Maas
asesityeliworkett.leaviag bees gummed I* SIM

ItruCM lawaship.hir=vissolos to ill persons ladeLted
4, sea aisle So auk* lamedisile pcimes.

N=WAol.im*a=Amrto10•
.

n 4.1r.

NNW 4109DSressive1 any In* ii

Ragovar B. Bairoad.
arLetters toWait

Maas swum. Pa.
Judy 5. 1105. Soi

irelgSesenit•ifiasaver lisibari
r sun as hants

Pint Troia lossexliAxorsamwor M 4. x.with
poimmempi lbw IllAiby UphamMae.
Solimi*tab*.&Milos& Clukso
164. "Thisavor at x.r Slipowieffirs he :italtaason ox 4 iigernse-
-4100 Sittsum 101101a, Tisk*AlvaIlikaoui, Jime; , 0-,

00141 & 0&/111 'Rioted
=SAT

0601.111.kibily

T 1N444-w.Lofst.=
Vbsllll6.l4ilMPir'AMi•
puma

it-IQ Asir
*kr TrvirASK at
WNW* &mt.

IMP
I*:.soil NogaiMCMG;

nrathl"
liable

4111
AUI33s, Greatest Improvement i The MIAs., Heakr 1 MAI -

,ATTSB AOllll-eslissed PlefearES/tOkii.VA , ant World reirelt:'Au" or ierll4l°".l, the 0 1,Zsilitolt2.‘i or VS/4 011.' AMU% aariesibei in
Adams meaty, the . Ashilnintra- Beosth 1169,1104 &7. MY elf ZdtillotekT.... 1

....tlitiftsilkWes of the est*of Pau, deceased. gsgorY to uWds the eery lb& nTnr ' aman, 46 Public We. es premised, is Snit eZirriegt liguistight within their as .alas e 1 *1Sisfardsp, the IBM rlittg of seji, the tea*. shosiditall seine these Lamps i the "u $ll WI"? lar19W aw. .......=
How* pinion: doled e•

. viz : Item* timbales dareshere, fee the reason, yeiweefid vellianhal
_ t_ uaezor sileA VALUABLE4I=II, Ist, That or isoribiesil can occur by ex- healing PrOPOS"I. "Sr ....41"4""'s

11/01111•••• feting mono Ire esststastiva QV MiTft•l are•

WSW ia Bastian tnersahip. Adams ersonty. 24. That they emu No °pepsin cm„ (
more than wharzuces. throe/04W tatelllllllwithin IL miles of the Geuribiars and ilea , while hurl:aux. , orifices of the skits, invieitille

• Ter Railroad. and the seam ISYstaac• from I 31. That t hey are revs, easily trimmed. eye, it tetras@ the freeElle isithessauGeattyse lmusbr6assisadiumalrocitTa.u.rei Depi vk we, silili josinioriniag t 4 th. Thatr.rthat i
ess tkixi.nre away re.niteted to give woe., and he en eweeswe bo , inflammatory sof healusa•girnagieNA

H•l*7 11".". sea "hem' millaaagsia ll 1481 sth. That they born entirely free from anYthittf eh* el igeorthi 114*Amws, sacra of less. abaft 40t sem et shs,, smoke. I greet ally
Xis',,

arsrarer -rsta Tilabrr 'ls•d• wit h a due Pea GM. That the light is at least 50 per moat. l EBYMPELAIO Al) SALI-RErjar.of Meadow. The inapeeers• two of the must coessoun airt r „

meats are a Imp Twastory lobes's: demi any slither light now 1111 commun orders ,.. . weeeePt_._7 11”. c_•-,
see. prevalent mg this ountirseete en eispir,NE DOUSE. Mane kkeireti These Lamp. own eitsirebly Owed gm, the Ointment is erpocially seagemildiesill"Smoke House attached. Dos „the ase of *silents. Meelsaaia. Sessiteuvisses, i " s'eder H is Am eesreiligio.lllm4ble Log Bars, Stable, sad ell aseermary sat- sa ile, Cheraw,. seeree. H oists, „,,t arehi gh. vessom an.t 7 lPerr ilisessidees the ,bsthitBP ; I" Apple oidlard'ik. ." 111 6 1141r. ii rmiummanied fur Family Cs, 1 BAD LEOS. 0Ut190111211,ling woof Water near '''' Boer: Teter Tor sale by GILLESPIE*, TitoNLig. .-•Cases of man Maseilkag that pare

• tile han.yard ; amend sever-firfLiagsprings hoe 14, 1858.I ii

1....

pertinaciously .I to yield to sa Wmthe Tears, and -8 nerren4iaihreg, at I
. ..L ._

towthapegh it. Is which somas from Dearly e%try erase B. Dingus. IIIATSIITSIIT 1.1141.11 , combat to a few applications tem. poldicir.field else be had for the watering al mule. 1 New limn—Now Geed& 1 tot Iludituant--0:7-Persests digitalis of viewing the proper., 1 Eli !MONS ON Tilt SKIN.erisheaMisty before the day of rale. will please call on VIE snderairted have entered into 'art-
. hearse! Weinease. raiding on Gas adjoin. I A. nershipin the HARVWA RE ili GIUl.- I:ritabftdi ,..,..,Bt4te ,4_,oo,_tt__gi or_,airallis___

Gs yam, or on either of the Administnuirs, I CER Yblames', at the old stand of Danner! face r ';'1% 17:17 -r-4=7,144.d-=r_rSale to memo= et 1 o'clock, P. M.. A Ziegler, is Baltimore street, ander the r.
on said day. when attendasme will be given Dane, style an I firm of Danner if Zi eg ler, , `'t,c 'ustgli seetr ietheith sutorr easselitareteeti=atine .ptnd terms made known by 1 Its., and ask, and will ender.% or to deserve, to cii..„.l cashes art

t

stioestmeneeneUItNMY THOMAS. la continuance of tho patronage of the old the Case,SA.MUNIs 11105IAS. I firm, as well as any quantity of new custom. I KLE3 AND FIATULI.--avoryailmes .tilull.li
diesAulministraors. They have jest returned from the cities with feature of thee* prevalent and stBy the Court—ll. C. Mix, Clerk. an Immense stuck of G ludi—malliediag le, orders is eradicated locally and entirely lvJuly 26, 1848. is part of 1 the use of this emotion'; warm fumentatiuneBadding Muternsis, such as nails, screws, I should precede its application. Its Ladinghinges, bolts, locks, glass, &c. , qualities will he found to Lethoriettsksii“ ~Tags, including edge tools of every de- invariable.aeriPa

ii.....
r' "Ws'plan"' chisels, gouges'iws- Both fite thalami mid Pills showlii Ls twifigi

Inert, Lc.
oat Nits, augers, squares, snag's*, hair Me following eases :

I Iteemen, Iliwainetisaa, Mr* %mei.Blacksmiths will find anvils, vices. rasps. D ona, Maiwuras, &am 44 60 SialkhMSS. horseshoes, horse-awe nails. Lc., with ChaloPed NSW* Salt ab•sel, r tiVw.,sts.these, very cheap. i Clsiblshis,
eats, title afeasoss, totter,Coach Piadings, such as cloth, canvass, toms, solo led (Mod*, Cleve.

damask, fringe., colt. in, muss, oil cloth, Isie Isireswvw""enteste, wT"enli esametleeMemi,springm, allot, hubs, spokes, Nikes, bows, sill: sem Heed&
rouieP, elinftP, AC. stirCaidion !--Nune ere seenine unlessSkov Find44l4, Tampico, brush and fetch,_the words •' 1111lloienv. Nor Fir* emit Lewmorocco, linings, bindings, Pegs': Wit", bunt I doe," arediseereible as a trafer-esaidkißesolltrees, Le., with a generalassortment of oboe.

, leaf of the book of direetions around wh itsmaker's tool:,
, or bor.; the same mat be plainly Nee nyCab, ',et vai.er', Milt. a general assort-, eoldiesr itist 402.00 the isw. A betedetweere.

anent—no varnish, knobs, A.,. I ward,will be given to any one MAO VWifiiseeLeepere will oleo find a large assort- information as may • lota to the d istnaentofkniVes snit 6,Pito,lnittilahiS. abate and any party or parties' counterfeiting Olean&.ilier-plated table avid tea spoons, candle- eines or rending the same, knowing alsosesticks. waiters, shine! and tongs, sad irons,
pans, tube, bee parioue.easinelled and brass kettles.l s*Sold at the Manufactories.,! Prellegsat'ilurns, oar, sting, bd. •

Holloway, 80 Maid*. Lane, New Teak OwlMoo a general assortment of forged and iii all respectable Druggists and DisinSisrrolled IRON of all sites and kinds; wit .1 •e ' I 3tedicine throughout the United Selliell 104shear and blister steel, which they will sell the cit.tii sei wor ld, in pole ail t 3 esallis SSas cheep as the ebeape.t.
, cents, and $1 each. A. D. Fiviehl*e iilliftle'Groceries, a fall an •I general lUSlortment„

such as crushed, pelt.eneed. darilled and iuurg. e.,,..rh... is _ _on„pernue 5a.,_,.. ~.

brows sugars ; New Orleans. West India and ~,c17., tkeTneger"si;e..." "mill .7sugar house mislasises sad s.srup•. coffee, N. iii._Dim,tietst fur the rthissairqpieelod elltuOulate. fuze. coarse and dairy salt; •

,

linseed. fish mail sperm OIL: Turpentine, tar ts.'" 'a every Ilikaanlar lan alio' Om 411116
1. lone 14. 1848. one".fish, he.; • full saw-tine nt of Leal andZinc, P` -

dry sad is oil; also Fireproof Paints; is fact,
almost every article in the Hardware, Coach 1
Ftsdine. Shoe Finding, floseeksepine, Black-
smith. Cabinet Usher's. Painter a, tiLutier's,
sad tirneery line, ail of what* they are de-
termined to *eft as low for case Si any house
oat oldie pity.

HENRY B. DANNER.
WAYBRIGHT ZI Eti LER.

Gettysburg, May 24, 1658.

OM

The Only Safe
DREPARATIta that 41.ire mot Ilya. bib
I will motor. GRAY NI its
color, by Notaries own proem's, is thwilir
0. 1. Wooit's cektitated- HAIR MES OIL+Tll'E.

In proof of the above atiertion, reed Air
following testitouny from distinguished pas
sons train all parts of thecountry :

lion. Solomon 11unn, Ana. Artier, SW,
says his wife, whose hair had ei3thin, and entirely white. was
original brown color, and had
become beautiful and glum/spoilsDailtirelvover, the bead. Others
and friends are using your itettanttille
the happiest erects.

lion. Inds* Breese, Evikeestorif Mad%
says my hair wax prematurely gimp,

Rthe use of Wood's esturative,ichaa
it 4 origins! color, and I bay. au sivalslVPmaneutly so.

Ilun. 11. I. Stewart, says, my hair was
very gray, but alter using two buttlsM,g
stored it to its 'mum, color.

Rev. J. K. Bragg, Brook/NU. lbw,ways
it has removed from my lowa initostasks,
dandruff, and a constant tendency to halal,and restored my hair, which wears,' to its
original eolor.

J. W. Devidaen, Monmouth, 111., ism. ip
hair was two-thirds Fray, or rather orb
but. by the applicAtton of the
as directed, it bas resumed its original .

Dr. 0. Wallis, Wino, lap after ealaggii
great many °the, preparations, tL gilt=feet. I used one bottle of your flak
tire, which has cured a humor In my hill

•

two Sears' standing.

Be njamin leongrule, 254 &wood" AsilauttNew York. says, haring lost sty bait by Mho(Soda of the Erysipelas, when it leg. ho
grow, instead of blApok, as heretulascilwell mairral with gray. Haring triad FOVpreparetkins to ..!restore the 1101iit
feet, I was inuceol to try ,rou=ii
spite of all toy doubts. It has had *a dostradi'fest

U. L. Williams, M. D.: Peckammaa,
ear, I hawe used your Restorative, itedillail
it all it is recommended to be: I We

• it fur Tettet and Ind it a need*
W. M. Woodward, M. D., intaliket4lll*aye, herimumuutuds it in his pried",$

best preparation for the hair now Ii ties,:
Edward Walcott, says, three aldlOnitliiimy We was very gray, h la sow cyan

brows, the original oiler. envookli
all by the use of Wood's Restorative.

111""avil Zpila ligrlieation will restore any person's Moriginal enlor and texture.
J. D. Hoes. sayß. a lbw applkatimesimiew

td my hair been larow gel
tare black, ion ors swim •

Betsey Soles, linetliatat.
says that hat hairhad, for a mbar '

bead perfaetly white, bat now it it ,•`^.
to itsyouthful isolsr, oat aisi fitly

Dr. J. W. Boat,St.Paal, =is 10.1. 11&is stroag. thick and black,
time since be was both bald sot gni;
pawl* Isere saw its sleetsand hore.Niadlows
to it.

Morrie Gosling, It D., St. Loure,iiiiii SUN
Orr trying way ether pray rablia m••
au diet, lie eueski two bogies, slhilikiertkis Wad with a atnr and viopene t.
bah, as 4 Wittiest! to sowawl estianeskJ. Ilenns, asysittre kaleIVyr, bet re We du* Ai Wag

t attar%dog tini im4 1014197.,
boa do 'aim magigrim* ..

Preparai by O. 7. Wand i ;.1keg etreet,St. LolAt. nail .112 . 7ti,York, sad said by altDentUnlinks Deniers; des. .
Toilet Ono& Denim in the 1

' "V" "

May 24, MS. Um
MIR

*WOOL
TUX usdareigsedl iallrist dm

Iteremedie baeliese lbs pa.
after be seadismod at lie "isl
wave

eiserabeir was. 11.14aid W Visrtyle
solit sessessemb.er,'arim LN 4"

WPM* a Masa Misr* et -

old 'amassers. sad .

Wombs( retired teams doe
sees. It is sweselestAbOilleald_ .
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